
UT SIDE THE COUNTY

FOR LOW! JC JACKSON^
m7n0D STARTS park drive

haJ^°h° big subscriptions

;i!,t Feb. 9..One-third of

"""To.un.W »f «0(,t
ky Mountain N.

*
, ii.irk purdtase fund was sub-

!*"W twenty
list Friday u,:-ht nt a niass

tl'UUt
in the courthouse. 4^°

"

T P. Brwoil and Commission
,

*

i» k01m'v of the Southern
.r jyirW1' .Lb*. Na,i"na' l>a,'k Con""Ui

Z i»j **>*M"" "m"y benc

iWtwem North Carolina by the

«<,fc '"!'*. sul>scrii,ti0'u
.,i!,a u,r. and thirty person:

ftrt
iidiniWsinsrt'-t. <h°"s,u"

Jm, ttM «. T1|C ba,"n0

ril bo rtisrtl immediately, the coin

juitief jtnnouuml following the meet-

Ti. initial success ot the campaigi

k,his county is particularly gratifir*
.',hr (omroiuee, because of the o.

paBi-d opposition of the hnuki

ga»|oni«« in 1 laywood Countjr. toll-
»«.! iwrk \t a park inert ;n«

pro]^o>cpar*. -ll «' .

t« wvtks au > tin opponents to ti-

park plan .ma the l«rk proponent
..inmu4 debute; and; indicateilifiriti-lA-nui'intioii to tisriv tor

iitii»ar fe»W-
Ihe wuivaicn h rS>k bcWK direetj*

K Bonner Kay. local merchant niu

pff.id.mt of tin1 Wiiync.-villc'Ciitinth.
if fowineiee.

FOOBLESS FARMS

|)wrin»- !,.»<*.'Sit y'"'1"1 'h» -':i:

tir lw to diversify. -

tow I'H'tl and t<'<'<! on c\ej"»

d lituiH t«< tt'f iisiihI moii. jt, . I' M-

iVvvt'tsvivfttVum V.a- been preach' d t-.-

\\\ many oi «v. to tbo
. oni'iih dislike the v.oiil. I w;.i into,
mation assembM r. eently by IS. .

Bodmin. V/Ve-Presid: nt of tlic \ n:C
True Company, 1 i!tle Rock, A
kansas. OiiHirtr: p of the Agriculture.
Committee of kv ikansa* Hank.'r.
Aasofiatiw nii'l ;; leader :n t'le ban!
er-iainui'iii.iVHiiuu ot i vciity yoai>
toiimr, it would sc:-:,! ths'.t tluri*
still a pressing nee ->i'«y for s\v^kc"
in? thousands upou. thousands" o

tinners in the South to tin: iiii-n-r
live need ot' mixe d farming as a lixe
poliey.
Mr. Rodman's investigation of s<

ailed t'oodlcss la i fits, covering ti
states of Ark'ansns, Texas, Oklahom;
nfyssef, Loui-iann, Alabama, Gee

Mississppi, North Carolina.* an

lath Carolina, ten states in all, d*
fe|.v(! tlit. following astonishing ii
6raiEtio.il: '

o_

Thirty-seven percent :;f all or 945
«3 farms were found to be withoi
. dairj- cow.

Rfty-.six | re:nt of all or 1,- '

.26 farms made no butter.
Tbirtytliree pj'n;ent of all or 950
® farms did not raise a chicken.
Twenty ]» :.<nt of all or 500,4

".*»« j,r ,d,ir; (! no ei^s.
^
Tve.ity-tlin e percent of all or 55
'anus had no garden.

Fifty-six jcicent of al ler 1,4'8
^ did not* r*».isc a pig.Fifty-eight pt'i'p' nt of all or 1,48

' 'ijrm; ¦¦;>!- i| »]fj sweet ]>otat'£
ScvfBiv-uine percent of all or 4.

farms i;tisc<l no Irish pet

Twelve nr-m-nt of all or 299,8
rrns rnis« «l m, corn;
Eignty-si:; p: reei.t of all or 2,18
farms n i-w| no oats.

Rity-ioii;- p re: :it of all or 1,382
farms rais(d no hay or forage

'*venty-si>: jx reent oi' all or 1,9-12.
®«rms grew no cane for syrup,
'nety-iivc percent of all or °

¦>^88 fiinns |i;i(| llf) i»nre-bred am
%

^aii y(..| farni |)r> (i\as;;ipcd ss'r
.ess far«n f Ij' so, why not n:»k(

i^?'ans ,0 ''pt 0l't of this class i'
A. Cardwell.

SYiVA METHODIST CHURCH

»'e)iCaehln" s«nday morning at 1 J
t preaching at night a
® to DilSsboro.

iJay Se),. ol io A M. Epv/or1'
K XT

W: w, ° hnv0 herjn stay
'.vrct :'v " ',!l' especially frei^
yoflf

" ':'1 S.-nlr.- nrl, t^kjfv.ij';1" "n '-\ in t' Sundry
j the ehi;reh sfi vic"", it v;iH

!."d^ W' °"'

»> ^obbinSj Pastor.

RECORDER'S COURT
HAS SHORT SESSl'A^

It took oulv until tlie dinner hour
o dispose of the cases before the re¬

order, Monday jmorning. Adam 0.;'?
.onvictcd on a - second offense of
innufacthrmg, drew a sentence oi 18
lonths on the roads, and appealed
o the superior court, an appeal bond
»f $1000.00 being made. Zeb Parris.
ionvicted of the same offense, wss
ined $50.00 and the costs, it beiiiST
lis first conviction under the Bn's; n-

iallowav act. (
,
r

Elmer Franklin and Thco. Mooiv,
wo little boys charged with larceny
>f some chickens, were found to be
inder the l'"> year limit and t!:e c.is<

ants again.st Deck \i< ho on and
vas remanded to tii.' hi.euie eey.rt,
'vheiv they wtro tVnuu n/i

Case.* of i-> aui" it'id peape yav-
foh): Coward we e conlini-ed unisi
March 8.
Capiases v.* >vo 1 . ¦ut d for a numbei

f dclendau* ..ho IrtriV.ilid io p.vj
costs in cat "J tried at previous ; cl¬

angs oi' the eon t.

}» q$.-.li t ?o :.h\zx

Vwi^ iiC/iXii!.- 10.. Afier es:j>r'- |
iiiii/K b:u;o;> 'lit ..»»"> !

f lin Mt1 cV? \.:i .i
N ># ,/v, ^

.!*.' his v iio, i iliit* :1 i'.irviT, ijii ''iUui

:ry 1"'. i.Uiia <1.1 i<' ve^diid »' |
.jiltv (..»''.Tia!isli;Ujihi'.'«* and ) Ju<Li
»lf 'hv ;>.> n! . .'.(".".I the iK't endi'ut !

"i' !\ -

.. jrry ,v d r . j
)ei'orp a ve.'.dct a ; I'. e. :ay M .:

the s 1* * ;*¦.:« '.»* '

..-rstood t?ii >»s »' iiuiw .; i i
:ti id-.r !. " first decree ». t:ui;;u< ¦,i

charge, asked for by S Mit ;t- r .J'av
V-id willi f »ur meivb^-., < !' the bed.

iti ir.v" vian " : >¦ .'*"

:«._!. t for stVond de-'reA i.niid r !;.*. ;

t';'l'Ve <:«'!*«. :('.»' :1, Jljid »t l' i' -. V* j
'..burs of lai'i-n : <

.he i.iiilh bvlh-t that n.ul l ....
'

i a C . i
When the jury fiied i- to. 'he^ \

.> ;5 .liwWr*,1fi!:u M. Oiri :>y '

:'>n?d the sneetauvr.s tint i"civ >v?»V |
o b" no d^mVru^^t'er.of i.vy l:j:M *<f j
rardless o: the vevdie! nod iirslvint |
.d Sneri'.V Cabe to watcli to|* an^ j

."..c.ii v'rlatir.g Jl'is (»r'iep. l\ore
.an Fifvl n'r » ."fsd \r ke in n -Im"'

voice that the defendant was guiitx.
.i.v.'-,!v:l'lor ilnre -^wrs nt'i : !

sound in the court room, Me -i r :¦....» j
»g to receive the scntenoe f;)
ooitinjf hiniceit on t!((' back * 1 'j.v

torney's chair, he listened to hi -

honor's sentence with a calm aiu'

piiet attitude that hud followed bin
during the entire trial. \

Attorneys Ward and Alley filed ai

ipp:>al on behalf of Messer. Mr. Allej
stated late tlsis afternoon that lie die
'ot deem it advisable to take the <v.>

fo n Higher court anr that in all pre
lability the decision would stand.
Messer was taken from the com

room -to the Haywood County >r
preparatory to waking the trip i

Raleigh which will be made the hit
ter part of this week.
Messer contended through the trie

that his wife came to her death fro:,
railing enroutc home on the tatal da;
but "the. presence, of wounds and cni

o:i his wile's body lie wnj> never r.l>'
0 e::p'.".;ii to.ihe jr.ry. Mo.;^er nfU
learning of his wife's death did no

notify any one pi the incident unti
tho next day. v) , .,

S 'icit v ( Jrover Pavis mvl Sherrt
Toliii C"l>3 wore today l'ereivi^
praise from fellow citi/.oiH on _th?
case. It was these men who, alIt-
hearing of the death oi the cceva*'

proceeded to the mountain brine a:'1

found Mrsv Me^cr being,
ii.tri.ti ".¦! ¦ I!i< r ¦ pl .'0'd lier h;

band uiubr arrest alter vr-ftV.g
body of the dead woman.

Shortly alter the jury had left .r,

- o?" in the co'irti»ouse la/t n.--

Ire was dimmed i«. \n vr>o

\.t the coM'ioh^. v<

1 he part of ttie C'l-J . . .
1

a deputy Sheriff pr vnt d . ^

from spreading vidil t.lfe* »

tho lire depai-tm^nt. I 'eni;^ ^

by tho blaze will not excecd v^<. >>.

C H. JARRETT REAPPOINT-
F;D POST TrASiiJ

i Andrews New ;. 1'eV 5.- tyi"'- - .

.Torrett has b:?n icapp^uMM^
¦ne-tT at /<'idi"ws. .. ^ ;
His nomination was sent r.o

^

ienatc )>y Pr^d^nt Co-. I'«V e.

rfu-rired on January 26, U20 lor n

term of four year;!.' . v «"*-V
Mr. Jarrett wi:s first appoint-

H:'i- iidejit Harding Janunry 14, ^rv..;.ft has made ; r. P'*tnw$$.
and has served for two years
President of North CarOliUa mv
masters' Association.

1,

r* Build LargJ^oal Creek
\

\
3000 Acres Optioned

Plans arc taking shape for the pro-,
notion of one of_^he largest develop-

its yet projected, in Western
..s'orth Carolina, in the Qoalla section
-i Jackson county, according to
uthentie reports from lower Jackson
ii'l the Swain border.
It w .slated that options on betwec11

| iirec and four thousand acres of land
.p a price around one million three
.;:>.];red thousand dollars, have been!

| :ceumi by It. A .L. Hyatt and othersf
j ;aid to be representing a Florida
j .v.!;v oonccrii, and engineers arc now!
I ii tor property making the prelim-

in: r. .survey, and it is expected that

j. 'nils will bo taken up early in
.. and work will be started

. cantic development.
yii i. _r.i«l that the optioners of the

,>..<>(»; ri \ plan to build a forty foot
i'i.-uU ui; Siioiii Creek, at the present

of Hayes* mill, and cover several
.liil^td aeif ; of land With a beauli

!ai;v, Iii.'ii is surrounded by a

ar.i ci sloping liills. and lies between
. . i,.:i:-aui8 und the' Great

pjatis are also said to
. V'.r i;Ti-' erection of tnc or more

huttw and the laying out oj
HiPchei,1 golf roursi'S "and other pl»\
..!\,!::;ds. and the sale of lots i'oi
-unun> ,. c.)tfa',rcs,and homes.

i ,iis .s i-I- largest development to
j» jiiiol ;l .in .jackson county, and

»!;.ii * led Jackson will be on«

; ,i.i . playground from Cash
i?rs VaiwherPis Like Frfltflcld.

t'-.B oldest artificial lake in Western
J Co'.lll Carolina, on through by the
.iigir; iyatl8 of the Tuckaseigee, th«-
ov.'-irSng" Balsams, Cullowhee, Canadi
iylva,' The Hood Development ol
/one,-?* Kifob and the Balsam Gap de
plopjiients, to Soco Creek, Oconr

i .ui n Hiver and the Cherokee Indian
.'..u Vision.

o

BALSAM

"iii Bryaon diad. ..Sunday
.iiu nio^n at the home of his young
^st son, Mr. Carter Brysou and tin
yeniains were) laid to rest in tin
Crawford Cemetery Monday after
noon by the side of his wife, Oil
Jane Bryson who died July 28, 191»»
Fhe funeral service was conducted at
the i-eiih ti \r by liev. Win. Pruitt, o;
iiiwlwood. Mr. Bryson was the fath
er of ton children, five of whom ar

still living: Mrs. Maggie Ensley, of
Liaaiiiion, Wash., Mrs. 1). W. Erislc\
Ji'essr D. E. Bryson and Carte?
B'-ysiMi, and Mrs. Lcttic Parru
>i Addrc. lie is also survived by one

Svothci', 'Mr. Tliad G. Bryson oi
W illet.5, one sister, Mrs. Margaret
! ;> no f-nyder of Rocky Mount, on

;:irf ;;i>! -r, Mrs. Fanny Morrow ol

:-5.yE:m City and three half brother.
Hessiu Amos, Theodore and Hebt
Rr/son of Balsam. Mr. Bryson wa:

79 years of age and a Confeden^
U:i:i.n. The family wish to thqfl

?heii* friends fol* the beautiful flora
./.*. rings and other kindnesses extend
»d tl.e" iljncss" and death ol

, iri'ir beloved father.
Vt.. (1-i!:i Buchanan and childrey

. Cfceek are visiting he
p. and Mrs. W. T. Derrick.

c. ;.«:'} Mrs. John T. Jones too!
:i-- .; 1/yV daughter,.;Frpda, to Way
.'it; Md/rday to have her unsi"
:T',9Vf!'j, r

v Crawford cf Sylva spcr
, -f iroek end with Miss Evelyr

; i1

's ' '.'..:.. Ylariss bim! Mr. Sar
tcred to Svlva Suuday.
¦uppef at the Baptist

¦<....... ,':iy night w: '« a sncce*:-

"v»>Ane;nliy,fthc amount raised beii'f
*!¦ '!¦ are having the chnrc!

recovered vrith metal shingles.
COURT NB^T WEEF

i

fb.r Tvbniary term of Jacksci
''Trior court will convent

:' ;V .'.iv, -Febvuary -15, wit1
Tr d<?r- To1 n Ogleabv -presiding.
.,Tlie, tCiTn will be for the trial ot

v ivnnl and civil cares^aud wi»
: cifithfri^'T two wefkif it is neces

>%«... ¥<' .cbunVict? the trial cf ali th
f

* t><' / .. .<£/£ x. '" :. . «.*. ..

on the ubeket, ^

.. .»4'^tJii»ding cases to

j be heRtfl. -fL-i }> . ij. i .
'

ri' *' . . . . v . .

i *iOHILD DIES IN , *

*v BURNING HOUSE *
.>r

f .* . 1.

. The i months olid baby of Roy *

. Picken*, colored, was burned to *

. death, early this afternoon, when *

. the home of the child's grand-

. father, Tom Pickens, was destroy

. ed by fire, in the tannery section

. of Sylva.

. The baby was sleeping in one

. room of the house, and when the

. fije was discovered the room was

. cohered with flames, making

. it impossible to get to the child.

. The Arc is said to have origi-

. nated from an elcctric iron, afid

. with practically all its contents

. was completely destroyed.

. i

_ i

COUNTY FARM AGENT TO
EOLD COMMUNITY FAL;..LPui.I-

ERS' MEETINGS NEXT WEllK

The County Farm Agent will ii:oel!
the farmor.j in varioust communiile.-
n->xt week to discuss with them plans
for ilris year's farm work including
lime and Soy beans for soil building,
and dairying,, poultry, hogs and .\>!.c p
as cash "crops.

Ii| o^der that the fanners in::y bu.\
theif lime or bi-ans or ec.wa with ;la\
satisfaction it is necessary to ].o I
our orders and buy in car lots, ."j it
is absolutely essential that the farm
rs in each community come out to

i heir meetings in order to cocpeir.ti
mlly iq this and in starting the com¬

munity demonstration.
We can't afford to let the muddy

roads'or rough weather or some littl-.*
job on the farm that can easily be i
¦tone o»i tiiioiiior day keep us uum at
tending our own community liiee! .

ings add starting our- work witi
;ome system -and cooperate-for- tin
year. t....

The meetings are announced b;
Mr. Tilson as follows: -

.
*. »¦

Shoal Creek School House Monday
afternoon. Wilhiot School liousi
Tuesday morning at 10 and Ca\
School House Tuesday afterwon.
2, Webster School Iloiise Wedi;c.-dr
.uoming at 10 and Addie at Ju!:i;
Altaian's farm at 2 in the afternoon.
Thursday the farmers of" John':
Creek will meet at the School Hous<
at 10 A. M. and those of Cullowhce
community will meet at 2 P. M. at
the school house. Friday at 10 A. ?J
the farmers of Tuckaseigee communi
ty will meet at their school house.
Come out to your meeting and let

plan to make this a profitable one

for farm operations. --

.o

N.O. TO FRONT IN AUTO DEATHS

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 8..North Caro¬
lina and Florida tied last weelcTor
the doubtful honor of leading the
outh in the number of traffic fata¬

lities. Each state reported eight kill-
ad. The regional total was 45 killed
and 298 injured.
The survey included deaths and in

juries by automobile, train, street car

and motorcycles.
Louisiana had the lowest scoie fo

number killed during tha week, re¬

torting only one.jGeorgia showed her
'owest for several weeks with three.

Virginia-led in the same number
injured, 46 being her score in that
"olumn, Florida being a close second
with a total of 43. Sqtfth Carol:ir
.nth five reported the lowest.
A tabulation by states followed.
State Dead Injured

Virginia 5 46
*Torth Carolina 16 39
^outh Carolina 35

corgia
*

^

3 38
'lorida .841
Alabama "5 21

Mississippi
' 2 .

13
1 30ouisiana

Arkansas / 2 18
Tennessee .

- 4 25
Kentucky -

,
4 25

Totals .

* '.fit* 52 298

TO SELECT REPUB-
LICAN COMMITTEEMEN

Durham, Fete. North' Caro-
'ina Republican executive,committec

iagc i A4v»*»v w»-

d-Jfi U<I. dulo fo
,he -^rafe-'Ljcouveuticn.

WiUi^^B&ffl&iuq, of Durham,-is
st»to S * ,?¦,.v

1 SIX PER.OO. ,OAi'2
OiiiiP-OHEE JAiL

Murphy Sr. .... T o1;. 5..A daringi
wholesale j; 1 :

.was effected
by six pri: a, r.i^oisi Jie county jail
here last Friday night shortly after

_
or during the supper -'.our. The pris-
oners wlio escoped are:

I ><

i Rich Pickic^uicx, charged with vio¬
lation of the prohibition bw.
George Bryant, charged with

breaking into J. W. Odiin's utore at
Ogreeta some two months ago.
Grover Taylor charged with vio¬

lating the prohibition law.
Cliff Taylor, charged with stealing

an automobile.'
Dock Groves, -.!: rged with barn

burning in Cii y . .my and .ji'OUgi.t
here for snfa j > -.

| George Si... , charged with
white slave.*.. . I-'-#- wj^.njipve-
hrnded Xii i! ,uuiid
was brougU '

Much coi: .. ..revaknt as to
I how the pi" 'e t."iCL«j)2.
Sjlandi id.;. - .'in apprehend¬
ed, has n*i. <>.. p ':« . io
.ay that / , irrthir prisonei
found thet r " :.ru? r'nd .he door
.p; li, and : d .;; f.
SliC'i'l'i . 'il.Vi.' ,' :lt the

time and P. (_'. vc.iUy, a d- ^uty, was
in Ci.arg«.
The front of liic j°.il has h:^d to be

i.*i.'t op n ;.e bi'.ri:i:ig of ihe
court lion r ;. -'"Me ' public
;i'cjrii'.'i!. - - ol il?" cle.ft
$i th f . I dc- (! r

...id th.-. . .

1.lit*s? , -r '» -... ^ li

.lie third . .
' ;

:i f' i*
necessit-af. . to closed.

r,lu:: -i thai hey1
i.0 the v. i»icll W<:s

in the p: -'
'

: ."j\ vV- A. IT. r.rv.;
die jauji. ., .

" I i.n" c<:. the
ill Iit ».ai» hi.-

opinion th: * f! '*>' i^e
""" '"*. "

*
- > ..{.

that the.b > <n ihc cj'ges
being opcr i.1 .>?.' c, a iriond oi
.oinc of'i ct;::M err.'iv

have sc<;v* '. s- ''ock<d
the door 1.'. .>

* ".ts th;
lie key I . "»£

;.(»'!jd not !.
v

. / 1. . i \
A lVWi .

vToiwJ foi ~r I :'i' "

its, Mr. At- 'id I liwp'di
:o have * .. . .

. j"' before
:i;ativ mor

sr. '¦ -:LK
* '

Prof. 31 "

. t.:-y : lenc'.-
ing in oik d Sir?;.
ik>v Bcnn i i:t.:'acd io her

Jhomo in Jos jVrn.j Wednes¬
day. Mrs. ,\.i v:« a good in¬
structor. St.- !.<u' InnJit our schro!
for the p.i 't two veai
Mr. and Mrj. P. H . e'-prison spent

Sunday afternoon at. .u.\ S. E. Valu¬
er's of Whitlior. ;

Mrs. J. G. Hooper was a guest of
Mrs. Bill Howell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ilall of Whit-

tier, speri Wednesday night at Mr.
J. E. Battle's.

Mr. G. T. Cc.op'.-r eallcd at Mr. H.
G. Ferguson's Sun-lay afteri on.

Mrs. James S. . :<. .ajKnt lc.:t week
with her pure;..:. r. and Mi ,. John¬
son Thomas tjrcc\
Mr. and ; .i cnlbd

it Mr. J. J i o'twiiv' i i i
noon.

Mrs. W.. r \'/s.'Ed
Oxner spurt' v:;lh . .V.:. Troy
Turpin.
Rev; E. 1

. p. iisi-ped nt
Mr. C. Ivl . M' ;!

Mrs. D i !i oc'l ti ,!»n Mr?;
A. C. Ho-

Miss Om:; jriit-- Tiu'.dav
night w!'Vkl f

Misses' ' -

r Winnie
Cooper, P.'"- . -i«l v o-p.!1 iind
Mr. Onvi i . 1 bit Mkfcos
Gertrude;; J ¦¦¦ >' Sundvy
aftern><v».

Mis?
.

"..'u' ..(Xi was c
week ui v. (hcjir Gib
oil.
Missc.. '...,Eve'ya:il4ins-

land and ... c-H'.d on Mis;
Claudia-. .

.. .« Afternoon.
The O" ' Mr. Tils'ii

;p,;ko to l - .el's Tuesday raorn-

ng. .
.

We are » "p !. : enibracc of a

young blir-f)' . ; :.C3 hoping it will
soon, turn u *v

EPISO Mi SfiRVICES

Servicc ! ;*t Ft. David 'a
'4i;u!lov.-]i(*': k Sunday
jisionjinLr . ir. iit. John V,
Sylva at T r.-cniag. Aivh-
deaeon J . -*i* <AA +«i it'll will conduct the
servioesv

ATLANTA PAPER
FEATURES SMOKIES

Two lull pages of the rotogravure
section of the Atlanta Constitution
(Sunday February 7) was given overv
to a display of the beauties of the
Great Smoky Mountains, the site of
the proposed national park. Pictures
showing the great trees, the luxuriant
growth of ferns, myrtle, the balsam,
the vast expanse of mountain tops,
and the winding roads and deep coves
In addition to ten pictures of the
mountain scenery of Western North
Carolina and Eastern Tenneesee, the
pages carry a map showing the re¬
lation of the proposed park area to
the nearby cities.
Of particular interest is a picture

of a group of mountaineers atop
Mount Le Conle, where according to
the caption" seven states spread be¬
fore your eyes 011 a clear day from
the observation tower atop Mount
Le Conte, 6.600 feet above sea

level". The remarkable effect of the
cloud? which gather in the valleys is
shown in another picture, which was

taken fror.r < no of the ridges, show¬
ing "under the ffiet of the tourist
the billowing beds of clouds."

Tiie photographs, utilized in the
display aie from the studios of
Thompson Brothers, of Knoxville,
and the Asheville-Biltinore Film
Company of Asheville.

U. D. C. TViLL GIVE
SCHOLARSHIPS

f

/

The letter which follows was re¬

ived by-Mrs. J.II. Cathey, presidei.t,
jf the 1>. II. Cathey Chapter U. D. C.
and explains itself:
My <L:m- I'rieud and Madam Presi¬
dent:. 1
As chairman of Education for the

North Carolina Division U. D. C. I
writing to put before you the

vacancies in tlie schools and I would
appreciate if you would put a copy
of my letter, or substance therein, in
your local newspaper.

l our schotaiships at N. C. C. W.
valued $1:50.00 each.
Cue scholarship at X C. C. W.

valued $130.00 given to a girl who is
liiiij been a member of tlie C. of C.
(die scholarship at University of
C. for boy, valued $200.00. Tips
the v.rv:.eral Robert Ransom Schol¬

arship.
On.* scholarship at Creensboro

College valued $150.00.;
I One scholarship at Eastern Caro¬
lina Tc&chers College, valued $130.00.

?.cw, I would like for you to go be¬
fore your High School and announco
that, we have a scholarship named
the "Jefferson Davis Essay Scholar¬
ship", valued $200.44, to be given to
the boy or girl, who writes the beBt
essay on the Life of Jefferson Davis,

i If a girl wins it she can go to N. C.
I C. W. If a boy wins it he can go to
the University tof North-Carolina,

i These essays must not exceed twent"-
.ive hundred words, must be type-

| written and in my hands not later
I than runc 1st. "j' Wo also have a loan fund of $190.
If applicants for scholarships will
get in touch with me I will, forwaid
bJan'cs iniiiicdijitely. Only lineal de-
scondentfi of Confederate Veterans
a,,eligible. . f
For any further help or information

V» i : .* IiU', /
Wis"; be.-.t wiohes, I am;

Mrsfyt sincerely, ,

Mrs. L. B. Newell,
Chairman of Education.

J

JTIDSJ! BE7SON WILL NOT %

£HEK JUDG ESHIP AGAIN

S*,!ic-b"::^..-Superior Court Judge
T. 13. Bry rn, of Bryson City, whose
resident district is the 20th, who \»

over Rowan County Super-
kv Court here this week, made the
stai i:M!!!I for publication this morn¬

ing. that 'ie would not be a candidate
. for j-i ."oiii'aation.

This <'<eJuration was in answer to
a question r'-lative to his probable
resignation. ] To said that published

| reports were ;»:t authorized by him.
He further said iV.it when he retired
from the pudge: hip he did not intend
to devote his onfro time to the
Smoky Mountain I': :*'. project as had
been intimated in ;».:!v.sficd reports.
Judge Bryson is : . w completing

his eighth year as' s. n virsr court
judge, his present term i ...

' !;.... next
January. ,

!£AHRIAGE LICENSES
Charles Jenkina to Minnie Duva.'l.
Daniel M. Ailisoa to Emma Jolm-

son.


